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This Week’s News…
It has been an exciting two weeks at SJSC, with the
term now in full swing. Last Friday Y4 and 5 took part
in a cross country running event with local schools in
Peckham Rye, and on Thursday, Y6 went orienteering
at Dulwich Park. Well done to all!
One of our curriculum’s key principles is engagement
– we aim for learning to be purposeful and real, this
way the children more deeply engage with all of the
learning opportunities. There has been a fabulous
circus visit for Year 3, and today they enjoyed a circus
performer’s workshop linked to their class book and
project for this half term. This Tuesday local firefighters
and a fire engine visited Year 1 as part of their work on
super heroes.
This week we have started learning the words to the
Emeli Sande song ‘Wonder’. It is so inspiring to hear
the children sing out loud “I am full of light, I am full of
wonder”.
Coming up there are parent cafés for Year 1 and
Reception – please check the dates.
Best wishes,
Mr. Bell and Miss Crank

In Reception…
This week, we used open ended resources in the
construction area to build different structures. Take a
look at this amazing fortress! A great collaboration,
language development, and problem –solving
opportunity. Also a perfect chance to develop early
writing, maths, and engineering skills!
Looking forward to a great week
Best wishes,

Mr Bell, Miss Crank

Diary Dates
Tuesday 1st October
**9am Year 5 Farm meeting for parents**
Wednesday 2nd October
**9am Year 6 PGL meeting for parents**
Thurs 3rd October @ 9:10 – Parent Cafe
Year One Curriculum- How we learn in Year 1
Wed 9th October @ 9:10 – Parent Cafe
Reception Curriculum- How we learn in the Early Years (EYFS)
Thursday 10th October
9.30am Harvest Festival at St John’s Church
Friday 18th October @ 9:00am – Library Project
Call out to any parents who would love to help build our new
library.
Mon 21st to Friday 25th October
Autumn Half Term Break
Tuesday 29th and Wednesday 30th October
Parents’ Evening
Thurs 31st October @ 11.59pm – Secondary applications
Final day for submitting online Secondary school applications.
Fri 1st to Fri 8th November –Farm Trip
Year 5 Farm School Journey
Tues 5th November @ 9:10 –Parent Café
Phonics Masterclass- What is phonics? (aimed at EYFS, Y1)
Tues 12th November
Class Photographs
Mon 18th to Fri 22nd November - PGL
Year 6 PGL School Journey
19th November @ 9:10 – Parent Cafe
Building Resilience by Educational Psychologist Pascale Mather.
Tues 3rd December
Flu vaccinations for children in Reception to Y6
Mon 9th December
Year 4 visit to Tate Britain
Friday 20th December
Last day of term

Tuesday 7th January
Term begins

Harvest Festival

Change of Bank Holiday Date – VE Day

On the 10th October at 9.30am we are celebrating
our Harvest Festival in St John’s Church. Please
come and join. We are also asking for donations for
the food bank, a letter will give more details.

Next year (2020), early May Bank Holiday has changed.
This is usually the first Monday in the month (May Day),
but to commemorate the 75th anniversary of VE Day ,
the Bank Holiday will, in 2020 only, be held on Friday, 8th
May and school will be closed.

Meet the teacher

Stars of the week
Each week, every class chooses two children to be
stars of the week, it can be linked to one of our
values, learning or simply for being a star! Here are
two weeks of wonderful stars- well done!

It was great to see so many of you at the Meet the
Teacher events. This year we tried a new time and format
which has worked really well. Thank you for your
feedback.
A few parents asked about how to help your children with
maths, we will look at holding a Parent Café; here is a link
to the calculation policy which shows how we teach
different maths concepts.

Our superhero visit
Firefighters visited Year 1 as part of their superhero work.
They out found what ‘real life superheroes’ do and some
of the equipment that they use.

Design and Technology in Year 6

Year 6 are creating Automata. This week they have
been learning about the four basic types of motion
and how they could use them.

